Capitol Hill Club
MEMBERSHIP. COMMUNITY. LEGACY.

T

he Na onal Republican Club of Capitol Hill, also known as the
Capitol Hill Club, is a five‐story clubhouse with 2 restaurants
and 14 private mee ng rooms.

The Capitol Hill Club has a rich heritage. The concept of a na onal social
club for Republicans began as the dream of the late New Jersey Congress‐
man, James C. Auchincloss, in 1950. Auchincloss and a group of 100 found‐
ing members from 22 states formed the nucleus of what has become the
na on’s premier poli cal club. Beginning with the purchase of historic Capi‐
tol Hill property where the Library of Congress Madison Building stands to‐
day, the group opened the first clubhouse in 1951. The original row house
where Club members met was known as the Dewey House. Eleven years
later, the Club moved to more spacious headquarters at the Congressional
Hotel located at 75 C Street. Since 1971, 300 First Street SE is home to the
Club, just one block from the U.S. Capitol grounds.
The Clubhouse is decorated in the Federalist style and has the largest
collec on of Judge prints in the world – these are a collec on of chromolith‐
ograph prints da ng from 1880‐1930. The Eisenhower Lounge alone boasts
458 elephants of the Club’s collec on as well as an 1887 Steinway. There
are various other treasures housed here including Republican leadership
portraits and historical ar facts.
From its incep on, members of the Capitol Hill Club have included the
na on’s most influen al people – Presidents and Vice Presidents, GOP
Members of Congress, Governors, state party leaders and influen al Repub‐
licans everywhere. Guests of the Club include the aforemen oned as well as
interna onal leaders, celebri es and friends from both sides of the aisle.
We invite you to be among them.

MEMBERSHIP.
Club membership is by invita on only. Two current members must sponsor
any new invitees.
Benefits of membership include:





Dining access to the Presiden al Dining Room & Grill
Invita ons to special events including epicurean adventures,
Winemaker dinners, fundraisers, theme par es and concerts
Access to Member Only events and oﬀers
Reciprocity to access over 200 clubs interna onally*

*Club members enjoy exclusive benefits of access to 200+ reciprocal clubs through‐
out the world. With two separate reciprocity partnerships, including clubs located in
the Interna onal Associate Club’s network, members have access privileges to these
outstanding private club's facili es and gracious services for their own social and
business needs while on travel. Many of the reciprocal clubs of The Capitol Hill Club
are very exclusive city clubs and selec ve country clubs around the world.

Capitol Hill Club
300 First Street, SE
Washington, DC 20003
202.484.4590
www.capitolhillclub.org

Community.
The Capitol Hill Club is apprised of and supports a community of
working professionals and leaders. Members of Congress, Staﬀ,
Fundraisers, Mee ng Planners, Advocacy, PR, Government Repre‐
senta ves, Fly‐in guests and party loyalists patronize the club daily.
It is our mission to support the needs of our members and guests
and our desire to create great memories.
It’s a priority to keep our members connected and we know many
can spend me produc vely with our resources.
We oﬀer the following Services, Ameni es & Rewards for our
members;
 Mobile charging sta ons
 Wi‐Fi Access
 Wine by the Bo le Program
 Capitol Hill Hotel Discounts
 Valet Parking Service
 Shoe Shine Service
 Complimentary Room Rentals (with F&B minimum)
 Evening complimentary appe zers
 Birthday and Anniversary perks
 Daily periodicals
 Networking at our business, educa onal and cultural programs

Host.
The Capitol Hill Club is the perfect se ng for your Special Event.
Neighboring the Capitol and historic landmarks, the Capitol Hill
Club oﬀers dining suites for both in mate events and grand cele‐
bra ons. Whether you host a brunch, lunch, hors d'oeuvres recep‐
on or formal sit down dinner, you'll find our richly decorated
rooms and menu selec ons are sure to create the wedding or event
of your dreams. At the Capitol Hill Club we will show you and your
guests the hospitality, tradi on and excellence that only a private
club can oﬀer.
The Club can accommodate a 250 person plated event or a stand‐
ing recep on for 350. Our experienced staﬀ can assist you with all
your event needs, from en cing menu selec ons to elegant décor.
Our culinary team is commi ed to exceeding your highest expecta‐
ons and can customize a menu at your request.

Legacy.
The Club is just steps from the halls of Congress and next door to
the Republican Na onal Commi ee. Our Republican founda on
and daily opera ons make us especially unique in our service to the
Hill. Joins us where history is being made, connec ons are created
and where a warm welcome is always at the door.
Your contact for membership is Gena Zak; gena@capitolhillclub.org
or direct dial 202‐406‐1251

